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Happy New Year! 

We hope everyone had a wonderful holiday season and a happy and safe New Year! 

2009 proved to be an incredible year for Pearl Jam fans - a new album, many amazing shows, 
new friendships forged and old ones rekindled. G2!  

In 2009, you helped to raise over $82,000 in donations to important organizations like the CCFA, 
Advocacy for Patients, Nashville Cares, Hutchison School/Delta Girls Rock Camp, Bikers Riding for 
Awareness, Atlanta Ronald McDonald House, Surfrider Foundation Maui and Oahu Chapters, White 
Ribbon Campaign, Damien Echols Trust, 826 Seattle, Young Survival Coalition, Nature Trust, 
NWHDSA, Global Inheritance, Guitars in the Classroom, Yellow Ribbon Club and Gift of Life Family 
House. 

New for 2010 in this newsletter: 

l Support Relief Efforts in Haiti  
l Special Ops Order: New Johnny G Official Backspacer Promo Pack  
l Earn a limited edition orange 7-inch single or a Backspacer LP on white vinyl  
l Support PJ Fans' Climb to Fight Breast Cancer  
l Join Team McCready  
l CCFA: IBD Research Awareness Act  
l Special Ops: Keep posting those banners!  
l Secret Santa Roundup  
l New Order Notification Poll  
l Gift Credit Redemption - what do you want?  
l New Wishlist Website  

Support Relief Efforts in Haiti

According to reports, as many as three million Haitian people may 
have been affected by the quake, which collapsed government 
buildings and caused major damage to hospitals and residential 
areas as a result of Tuesday's 7.0-magnitude earthquake in Haiti. 

Here's how you can help - make a donation to any of the following 
organizations to support their efforts of providing emergency food, 

water, medical supplies and aid, shelter and more. You also can text "Haiti" to 90999 to donate 
$10 to the Red Cross International Response Fund. The money will go directly to relief efforts in 
Haiti. Or call 1-800-Red-Cross. You can also check out the Team mission. 

* Red Cross 
* AmeriCares 
* Care 
* Doctors Without Borders 
* Save the Children 

SPECIAL OPS Order: New Official Johnny G Pearl Jam Backspacer Promo Pack

Help Pearl Jam and the Ten Club continue to promote Backspacer 
in your hometown with the new official Johnny G Pearl Jam 
Backspacer Promo Pack!  

Street Team members can visit the General Store and redeem 
3000 Gift Store credits to receive this official Pearl Jam 
Backspacer promo pack for distribution. 

The promo pack contains 25 Backspacer lithograph posters that are two-sided, measuring 
24"X18" and 100 Backspacer Johnny G vinyl stickers measuring 3"x4". 

To be included in this new round of physical promotion and receive your Official Johnny G Promo 
Pack for distribution, check out the mission here. 

Earn a limited edition orange single or white Backspacer LP vinyl

http://pearljam.com/
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?Cs15DehK
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?LmhPawKu
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?TH4z71KF
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?aW9m9ddS
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?qxWRxb1x
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?KcrVLMkd
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?aLBA5nXl
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?q1FJ1KG1
http://wishlistfoundation.org/?YNhiU76h
http://www.wm3.org/
http://www.826seattle.org/
http://www.youngsurvival.org/
http://www.naturetrust.bc.ca/
http://www.nwhdsa.org/
http://www.globalinheritance.org/
http://www.guitarsintheclassroom.org/
http://www.yellowribbonclub.org/
http://www.giftoflifefamilyhouse.org/
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/20151
http://www.redcross.org/en/
http://www.americares.org/
http://www.care.org/
http://doctorswithoutborders.org/
https://secure.savethechildren.org/01/web_e_haiti_earthquake_10?source=sp_dnbutton_pg
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/20147


In support of the hard work and efforts of the Street Team, Pearl 
Jam has generously donated a limited edition orange 7-inch single 
or a Backspacer LP on white vinyl to the first Street Team 
members to reach 80,000 and 200,000 Activity Points. 

Use your Street Team store credits to receive a new Pearl Jam 
poster and sticker pack and spread the word in the streets about the new album Backspacer and 
earn activity points and even more store credits. Promote many of the charitable organizations 
we support by accepting various missions and earn even more activity points and store credits! 

For more information about how you can be the first to earn a limited edition orange 7-inch single 
or a Backspacer LP on white vinyl, click here. 

Support PJ Fans' Climb to Fight Breast Cancer

 

Join fellow Pearl Jam fans David & Lisa Town (sennin & jamainiac) in their quest to raise valuable 
funds for breast cancer research at Fred Hutchinson Cancer Reasearch Center through the Climb 
to Fight Breast Cancer. 

From David's Blog: 
I'm highly motivated to participate in this climb! I, like many of you, have had my life affected 
by breast cancer. Lets get together and make the future for our mothers, sisters and 
daughters, cancer free. This combined with my love of the mountains....and THE Mountain....it's 
a no brainer. 

Since this is a charity climb, the stakes are high. I must raise $2500 by April 2nd, 2010, and 
have a total of $5000 raised by June 3rd, 2010. When I first heard this figures, I thought "no 
way!". But after talking with Lisa about it, and knowing that I'd have her full supprt, I began to 
think I really could do this! 

Read more: David's blog, Lisa's blog, West Seattle blog 

Donate Now and accept this mission to earn points! 

Join Team McCready!

We love all the guys in the band, but for those with a special 
place in their hearts for our energetic, face-melting lead guitarist, 
there's Team McCready! 

Team McCready is an ass-kickin group of likeminded people who 
enjoy a proper face-melting by one of the greatest guitar gods in 
the universe. Further.....a community that believes in the power 
of selflessness, peacefulness and love. 

Team McCready has raised over $1,200 in honor of Mike so far, 
and has some exciting plans for April, so check out the Facebook 
group and complete the Team McCready mission by joining us in 
celebrating the Master! 

CCFA: IBD Research Awareness Act

CCFA: IBD Research Awareness Act 
in honor of fellow fan & friend Brent Hinson  

Over the past several years many of you have come out to 
support Mike McCready as he raises awareness about Crohn's 
Disease & Ulcerative Colitis. 

You've attended "Flight To Mars" shows, donated at a Wishlist 
Foundation fundraiser or bought a "Got Guts" bracelet. 

Now, I ask for your help to increase awareness on a national level. 

"The IBD Research and Awareness Act" (S.981 / H.R.2275) is a 
bipartisan bill that would: 

"Express the Sense of Congress that the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney 

http://wishlistfoundation.org/?uCapvTv6
http://climb4cure.blogspot.com/
http://lisatown.blogspot.com/
http://westseattleblog.com/2010/01/west-seattle-couple-takes-on-breast-cancer-as-a-climb-to-conquer
https://secure2.convio.net/fhcrc/site/Donation2?idb=462204457&df_id=2220&FR_ID=1130&PROXY_ID=1300641&2220.donation=form1&PROXY_TYPE=20&JServSessionIdr004=fkrk1qui32.app7b
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/20140
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=216392006946&ref=ts
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/20145
http://www.ccfa.org/
http://ccfaadvocacy.blogspot.com/2009/10/ibd-research-and-awareness-act-overview.html


Disease at NIH should expand support for research and public awareness on inflammatory bowel 
disease." 

As an IBD patient and fan of Pearl Jam, I am asking for your help to write, email and call your 
Senators and Congressmen/women and ask them to co-sponsor this bill. 

If you would like more information, visit my blog, follow me on Twitter or send me a PM 
(PissBottleMan on the Pearl Jam Forums). 

Brent Hinson 
CCFA IBD Advocacy Chairperson - Tennessee Chapter 

Here's a great link and resource to find which of your legislators have already co-sponsored the 
bill and a place to email senators and congressmen/women in your area that haven't co-
sponsored yet. 

Please offer your assistance if you believe this bill should be sponsored and write to your 
local representatives. Accept the Team order to earn points for this important mission! 

SPECIAL OPS Order: Keep up the promotion of Backspacer w/Web Banners

 

Continue to help promote the album - view the mission here - with some cool Tom Tomorrow 
banners! Keep it going! 

Secret Santa Roundup

Secret Santa Roundup 
organized by team member noelmichael  

What did you get from your Street Team Secret Santa? What did you 
give? 
 
If you haven't already, head on over to the forums and read more on 
what people sent, received and check out the cool photos.  

If you haven't posted your photos - what are you waiting for!? 

Euro Shows 

We finally posted the European tour dates in both the events section and have 
created attendance missions for them all. If you're planning on attending, accept 
the mission to earn some activity points and store credits! 

Recent Orders 

l Support the Relief Efforts in Haiti  
l Special Ops Order: Promote Backspacer w/Promo 

Pack  
l Support PJ Fans' Climb to Fight Breast Cancer  
l Join Team McCready on Facebook!  
l Attend the Dublin, Ireland Concert  
l Attend the Belfast, Ireland Concert  
l Attend the London, England Concert  
l Attend the Berlin, Germany Concert  
l Attend the Gdynia, Poland Concert  
l Attend the Arras, France Concert  
l Attend the Werchter, Belgium Concert  
l Attend the Bilbao, Spain Concert  
l Attend the Oeiras, Portugal Concert  
l Make a Birthday Wish for Wishlist on Facebook!  

Check it out! 

Leaderboards 

Congratulations to our top Team 
Members! 

1. st1d = 12,961 Activity Points  
2. noelmichael = 10,162 Activity 

Points  
3. alivenmine = 9500 Activity 

Points  
4. dirtytom = 8476 Activity Points  
5. evergreen888 = 5748 Activity 

Points 

Refer a Friend! 

Refer your friends to the Street Team 
and earn extra points! 

1. Login to the Team website.  
2. Go to PROFILE > EDIT MY 

PROFILE screen. Each team 
member has a personal referral 

link there.  
3. From the top of the "Edit My 

Profile" screen you will see your 
Personal Referral Link and Profile 

Links.  
4. Copy & paste them as links in 

email, social networking sites, 
etc!  

http://ccfaadvocacy.blogspot.com/
https://twitter.com/TNIBDADVOCACY
http://capwiz.com/ccfa/issues/bills
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/18483
http://www.pearljam.com/
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/18398
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/forums.php?cat_id=2266&topic_id=1073647
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/
http://pearljam.com/
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/18477


 

Check out the mission to earn more 
points! 

Got Something to Add?

Want to help with the newsletter? Submit your essays, opinions on the Team, charities, causes, 
the band, a bio of yourself or whatever and we'll include one each member's submission for each 
newsletter. Send it here! 

WISHLIST STREET TEAM FAN SPONSOR 

A big huge THANK YOU to our awesome fan sponsors 

November, 2009 

EduardoVeduardo 

December, 2009 

STONEdanddAMENTED 

January, 2010 

miasdaddy  

YOU ROCK!! 

About the Wishlist Street Team

The Wishlist Foundation Street Team is a grassroots team made up of fans and volunteers 
who work together to promote the Wishlist Foundation, our beneficiaries and Pearl Jam and 
earn rank titles, activity points and gift store credits in the process - all while having fun and 
making a difference! 

As a member of our exclusive 250 person Street Team, you are expected to login frequently 
and stay up to date on the latest info and complete promotional challenges, called “Orders”. 

For every completed Order, team members receive points for rank and gift redemption. 

It's free to join. There are no commitments. To learn more view our Street Team info sheet, or read our how-
to guide. 

If you're ready to become part of the hardest working fan group out there, then... 

JOIN NOW! 

wishlist home | wishlist gift gallery | twitter | facebook 

© Copyright 2010, Wishlist Foundation. 
The Wishlist Foundation & Street Team are independent, fan-run organizations.  

This is NOT an official Pearl Jam web site. 
Tax ID# 20-5497732 

http://pearljam.com/
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/headquarters/orders/18477
mailto:streetteam@wishlistfoundation.org
http://wishlistfoundation.org/streetteam/Street%20Team%20Info.doc
http://wishlistfoundation.org/streetteam/Guide%20-%20Street%20Team%20How%20To.doc
http://wishlistfoundation.fancorps.com/signup/
http://wishlistfoundation.org/
http://wishlistfoundation.org/shop/catalog
http://twitter.com/WishlistPJ
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wishlist-Foundation/10696482913

